Howthetakerstookover
fromthemakers
grounds - that Mayo's psychoanalytic methodswere yet another
form of the disciplinary"confessional" identifiedby Michel
through an engagingsynthetic
Foucault. Mayo's workers were
history of labour in 19th-century coachedtowards a productive
America. He charts the move
sublectivitywherecapitalcould
from the patriarchal, family-based benefitnot just from their physical
small farm to the rise of the cash
labour but also from their values
wage economy as cities grew and
and aspirations,which Hanlon
availableland shrank;the war
terms (after Marx) the "general
intellect".In this light, Mayo
on craftsmanshipthrough the
seemsfar more culpablethan
divisionof labour and the growth
of the factory; pressureon labour
Taylor, who was at leasthonest
as women and childrenentered
about what he soughtto achieve.
the workforce, and yet more pres- Taylor regardedhis labourers
sure as Irish immigrants flooded
as brutes and treatedthem accordinto the US. The shrinkingof
ingly; Mayo's elitistpsychowagesand the nearcompulsion
analyticscastthe working class
of labour was accompaniedby
as an irrational,riotous mob,
a moral crusadeagainstthe sinful whose very existencethreatened
habits of the working classes,
civilisationand whom management had a duty to tame.
seekingto createa moral subject
that valuedambition and industry
Hanlon'spolariseddivide
as a route to socialand economic betweencapitaland labour is
self-improvement.
sometimestoo blunt for the
Into this milieu steppedTaylor, subtletiesof his historicalaccount.
his missionto extractknowledge
On the one hand, his crucial
point - that during the 20th
from skilledworkersand hand it
to management,
and to lncrease
century managementsomehow
labour output to an almost
emergesas the most valuable
unbearablelevel.The resultwas
occupation in the factory, is
the very industrialaction and
important and well made.On
worker resistance
that Mayo
the other, using managementas
for capitalmeans
tackled: what Taylor did for the
a synecdoche
body, Mayo did for the soul.
that we are unableto account
placedon
Hanlon argues- with good
for the pressures
managersthemselves.
Hanlon
is talking about two kinds of
managementat once:everyday
white-collarwork in factories
and offices,and a band of elite
business-school
academics.
In fact, the former is more
interesting.Taylor's and Mayo's
work has becomethe model for
2Oth-centurylabour relations,and
the revelationthat management
gurusare the handmaidensof
capitalis perhapsnot too much
of a shock. The growing "expropriation" of the "generalintellect" through knowledgework
and socialmedia,on the other
hand, meansthat thereare many
more storiesabout management
and capitalin the 21st century
needingto be told.
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t the turn of the 20th
century,FrederickTaylor
invented"scientificmanagement". His time and motion
studiesand Henry Ford'sproduction linesled to alienated,monoto n o u sw o r k i n g l i v e s ,a b s e n t e e i s m
and industrialaction.Taylor's
excesseswere counterpoised
by Elton Mayo, a Harvard
Universityprofessor,psychologist
and founderof the "human relations" schoolwho stroveto
repersonalise
managementby
coachingand counsellingrecalcitrant workers.Today'steamworkb a s e dp r o d u c t i o na n d c o n t i n u o u s
improvement structuresowe
much to Mayo. Such,saysGerard
H a n l o n ,i s t h e d o m i n a n tn a r r a t i v e
of managementtheor5 and he is
having none of it.
For Hanlon, Taylor and Mayo
are membersof a longer,darker
tradition dedicatedto extracting
value from labour,a story he tells
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I n this study of ext
I journeysto kinshi
l.foshua Gamsonpr
with six first-person
of which is his own)
family creation,incl
gacy,adoption,sing
and multi-parenting
studiesof "the socia
actionsbetweenindi
their attempts to rea
tions within structu
"normality" - often
quality of exposure
when the topic is mc
sensitive,as with prc
the family. Rich in d
tensions,privatepas
public and politicalr
complexities,these"
stories"of havingch
unusualfamily conte
famoustale of desce
Lady Bracknell'shan
comparison.But \ilil
Gamson'smessagei
the same:a societytI
that moral respecta
from "purity" of des
ever that may be see
ately deserves
to be e
its hypocrisyand injr

